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Ciovt to revert UPM's focus to agriculture
WITH agriculture gaining
prominence today, the Go-
vernment plans to revert
Universiti Putra Malaysia's
focus to agriculture in efforts
to boostthe sector.
Higher Education Minister
Datuk Shafie Salleh said a
practical approach would be
taken to ensure that under-
graduatesapplied what they
learnt in classrooms on the
ground.
"I have asked professorsat
the university to bring along
their undergraduatesto the
rural areas so that they will
learnaboutthe farmers'prob-
lems and aspirations,"he said
in hiswinding-upaddress.
The university, which was
previously known as Univer-
siti Pertanian Malaysia, was
renamed Universiti Putra
Malaysia a few yearsago and
started offering more IT and
professionalcourses.
He alsotold lecturersat the
universities to introduce a
"report card" system,where-
by their peersandundergrad-
uates could rate their perfor-
mance.
"I mayhavelostmysupreme
councilseatin thiselection,but
the universityelection was a
success.I toldthevice-chancel-
lorsanddeputychancellorsnot
to subscribeto any other reli-
gioussectbut the Shafiesect,"
hesaidinjest,drawinglaughter
from delegates.
He also said the Govern-
mentwould ensurethat com-
munity·collegeswere able to
provide a second chance for
studentswho did not do well
in their SPM examinations.
"Students have the chance
to obtain certificates from
community colleges, pursue
their studies at polytechnics
and then go'on to the univer-
sities," he said, adding that
community colleges should
be setup in everydistrict.
On Islam Hadhari, he said
Malays should avoid bringing
down others and speakingill
of them.
